[Ewing's inverted nasosinal papilloma. Critical study of therapeutic indications. Apropos of 14 cases].
Fourteen cases of Ewing's inversed papilloma of the nose and sinuses were treated as primary lesions or after recurrence. Clinical and paraclinical, mainly radiologic, endoscopic, and biologic investigations are of fundamental importance and should be as extensive for primary as for recurrent lesions. Treatment is largely dependent on the results of these examinations, is essentially surgical, and should respond to two imperatives. First, it should lead to total excision under the best possible conditions, and second, it should involve a minimum of sequelae, particular esthetic complications. Techniques for excision through the natural pathways are described, followed by those using an external approach (canine fossa or para-lateronasal approaches), as well as their advantages and inconveniences. The preferred procedure is through an open, wide, para-lateronasal approach, enabling the most effective excision to be performed, this technique appearing to be essential for recurrent lesions.